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,·cgetatively by grafting or cuttings. The aim of this 
study was to propagate in 'itro clonal propagation 
of t\\·o chestnut rootstocks. Three <.li lferent types of 
explants were cullured (meristem, shoot tips +-6 
mm long, and nodal segments one axillary buds I 0-
15 mm) in theree different medium which namely 
MS (1962), WPM and DKW (1984). Every4 weeks 
microshoots ''-:re transferred fresh media regularly 
for multiplication. 
The phenolic contents and contaminaton of two 
chest11ut rootstod.s (Castanea sativa Mill.) in-vitro-
cultivated created btg problem in establisment 
stages. Vitrification was the most important 
problem in multiplication stage. 
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Using Seve ra l Bacte rial Isolates from Chestnut 
O rc ha rds Soils 
C. Santamaria. A. Da=a. M Camacho. M.J. 
Grande. L. Romero cmd D.L Osa 
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The Natural Park "Aracena y Picos de Aroche" is 
one of the biggest forest areas in the Southwest of 
Spain. ln this area the sweet chestnut (Castanea 
saliva Mi ll.) is an ecologically important tree with a 
long cultural tradition but their preservation is 
seriously threatened because of the IO\v profit. Even 
more during the last time a general decline in 
chestnut cultiYation has been observed due in pan 
to the problems with diseases. Phytophthora 
cinnamomi is the casual agent of ink di>ease, one of 
the major chestnut fimg;:,l clise;:,se.<;, ~ncl is present in 
most of the chestnut gro,,ing areas. Chemical 
treatment is debated, hO\\C\'Cr. in orchards it is not 
economical and in forest prohibited by most 
European countries because of environmental 
hazard. Biological control could be an important 
tool for control ling ink disease. In this context tX\O 
hundred bacterial stra ins isolated from a chestnut 
forest. soil have been assayed against rwo P. 
cinnamomi strains (Pc I and Pc9) isolated from the 
same area. At least live of these bacterial isolates 
were able to inhibit both phytopathogen stra ins 
grovvth in controlled conditions. 
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2Sub-Direclor ol' lict LT tl Direction ofForest 
Resources (DGRFJII Pt ugal 
The litterfitll in thn:e .igh forest chestnut st~mds, 
located in dillerent lll twcs. in 13ornes, Mariio and 
Padrela, north ol Pm l l _.t l, \vith 45, 63 and 65 years 
old, respective!}. \;' ollcctcd during two years in 
December by a qutdr method with 0.5*0.5m. To 
the sampling of tlw r.:scnted study there were 
collected tour km I~ samples - ( I ) leaf litter 
constituted by \'1! !ttrl nn tcrials resulting from the 
litterfall of the yc1r ; t leaf litter constituted by a 
111iXtllfC Of \ 'L_· ..,( IJ materials in different 
decomposition sta=L:S , 1) soil from 0-5 cm depth 
and (4) soil Ji·om " I.J :m depth. The Jjtter of the 
year was separat<..d tnto the fractions leaves, 
branches, fruits and h Ltll cases. The fractions were 
dried at 70°C, ''eight · I and the concentrations of 
N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, I:' C were measured. The total 
amount oil iller in tlv. 111 ·ec chestnut stands was 8.3, 
7.7 and 12.4 Mg ha 1 r-~spcctively. Leaves are the 
main constituents of 111 · total I itter with 54, 62 and 
50 %, respcctivcl) 
litter fractions varic;· 1 
hedgehogs, 20 aml 3 ~ 
10 % for the frui t:-. P · 
••t • proportion of the other 
n~cn 10 and 19 % for the 
for the branches and 4 and 
1rding the concentration of 
the nutrients in the ht ~• ti·actions, in general, leaves 
are rich in N>Ca't•l•• J....>P>S; fruits are rich in 
N>K>Mg>Ca'>P">S branches, the N and Ca 
concentration domm,n by far and the fruit cases 
arc rich in N and I< . ...he return of nutrients by 
litterfall is rele\ant· 11 arics bet\\'een 57 and 141.6 
kg ha-1 year-1 for N 5 and I 0 kg ha-• yea..-• for P. 13 
and 45 kg ha-1 year 1 li1r K, 28 and 65 kg ha-' year-1 
for Ca, 1 8 and 34 kg h 1 1 year·' for Mg, 2 and 8 kg 
ha-• year-• for S, 87 m I 1 17 g ha-1 year-• for B. The 
carbon in the litterfa tl ·ancs between 4 and 6.3 Mg 
ha-• year· ' . lt was ' ,., lied that the biomass nutrients 
concentrations is st1 t ';,dy dependent of the soil like 
suggest some aut hot ~ 
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